Seasonal Work at the Grand Canyon National Park!

Low cost housing at Grand Canyon National Park, starting at $30.00 per week per person
50% discount off menu price at our F & B locations (excluding alcohol). Meal Plans Avail
20% off retail and grocery merchandise (excluding alcohol & tobacco)
Wages start at approximately $11.00 per hour depending on the position

LODGING
Front Desk Supervisor
Housekeepers
Laundry Attendant
Security Associate
Housing Associate

VILLAGE MARKET
Inventory Clerk
Sanitation Custodian
Retail Operations Clerk
Cashier
Grocery Stocker
Retail Stocker
Deli Food Prep
Deli Food Cashier

STORES
STARBUCKS
Baristas
Supervisors
Sanitation Custodian

TUSAYAN
Store Supervisor
Receiving Clerk
Cashier
Stocker

CAMPER SERVICES
Cashier

FOOD/BEVERAGE
Lead Cook
Bar Cooks
Bartenders
Food & Beverage Supervisor
Prep Cook
Food Service Associate
Food Service Cashier

DESERT VIEW
Desert View Associates
Receiving Clerk

MAINTENANCE
Electrician
HVAC Mechanic

Apply Online at: www.delawarenorth.com/careers